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LIVER DAMAGE I FATAL GASTRO-E TERITIS
C. I AA 0, M.B., B.CH. (RAND), D.C.P. (LOND.), D.PATH.; and . CH.1 1 , M.B., B. H. (R D)

South African Institute for Medical Research and Baragwanath Ho pital, Johannesburg

There i little recorded in the literature on li er damage in
fatal ga tro-enteriti. arious author have d ribed fatty
change,' necro i ,. hepatiti • and even cirrho i ..

In view of the varied opinions expr ed, it wa felt that
a y tematic hi topathological study of the livers of sub
ject dying of gastro-enteritis would be of some interest.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The material examined wa obtained from 22 con ecutive
autop ies on Bantu children dying from the effects of
ga tro-enteriti . Several blocks of liver were examined
histologically, and numerous sections of the common bile
duct were also examined. These included a study of the
lymphoid tissue and lymphatics in the porta hepatis. In

addition an allempt wa made to ulture pathogeni
organi m from po tmortem ti ue.

RESULT

The findings ar ummarized in Table I. The age of the
ubjects varied from 2 week to 36 month a period in

\ hich the ra ag of evere malnutrition, a ociated with
bowel and r piratory infection r ult in a high mortality
in the Bantu paediatric population. There were 15 femal
and 7 male. almonellae were i olated in 9 ca
B.proteus or E.coli were cultured in 10 ca e, but, since
phage-typing wa not carried out, the ignificance of these
organisms could not be determined. ixteen cases showed
varying degrees of hepatic steato is, a common finding in
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Fig. 3. Area of hepatic-cell necrosis with neutrophil infil
tration and fatty change in surrounding liver cells (haema
toxylin and eosin X 80).

Fig. 1. ection of liver showing heavy cellular
and eosin X 600).
Fig. 2. Cellular infiltrate extending from lumen of portal venule through wall into surrounding fibrous tissue (haema
toxylin and eo in X 600).

this age group in which kwashiorkor is so prevalent. It
wa thus impossible to separate the effects of gastro
enteritis from those of malnutrition in the pathogenesis
of the fatty liver. A similar situation existed with regard
to bile stasis. The 2 ca es that showed clinical jaundice
also had fatty livers, and of the 6 ca es with hi tological
intrahepatic cholestasis, 5 had hepatic steatosis. There is
little doubt that the fatty liver by itself can, on occasion,
produce bile stasis and clinical jaundice.

Several cases had infiltrates of varying severity in the
portal tracts. The infiltrating cells were generally an ad
mixture of Iymphocytes and neutrophils, and were present
in large numbers in only 4 cases. Miid cellular infiltration
of the portal tracts is a frequent autopsy finding in Bantu
subjects dying of diseases other than gastro-enteritis, but
a heavy infiltrate probably represents the effect of the
gastro-enteritis. In such instances the inflammatory cell·s
were spread diffusely in the portal fibrous tissue. It was
po ible in some cases to see the infiltrate spreading out
from the lumen of the portal vein through the wall into
the surrounding tissue (Figs. 1 and 2). Involvement of bile
ducts was never observed.

Six cases showed focal necrosis, and this was distri
buted at random in the lobule. In general, the areas of
necrosis were small and infiltrated by neutrophils (Fig. 3).

In an attempt to demonstrate an ascending cholangitis,
the common bile duct was examined at numerous levels.
There was no evidence in any of the subjects that infection
reached the liver via the biliary tract. The lymph nodes
of the porta hepati showed some degree of cellular infil
tration and reactive hyperplasia in 10 cases.
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DISCUSSIO

Bonham-Carter,' in a tudy of the li er in fatal ca e of
diarrhoea and vomiting in infants, des ribed fatty change
and fibro is starting in the portal area, and foci of miliary
necro i . Since the undernouri hed infant contract ga tro
enteriti ea ily, it i po ible that the fatty change and
portal-tract fibrosi may have been the result of malnutri
tion, although in this population, \ here kwa hiorkor and
fatty Jiver are commonplace, portal-tract fibro i and
cirrhosis do not appear to be an end-result."

Wainwright' described a form of hepatitis associated
with jaundice and infantile diarrhoea. The main feature
were periportal necrosis of parenchymal cells with an infil
tration of inflammatory cells and a proliferation of bile
canaliculi and fibroblasts. He felt that the hepatitis wa
caused by a toxin reaching the Jiver through the blood
tream, and suggested a possible relationship between thi

form of hepatitis and congenital biliary cirrhosis.
Because fatty change in the liver is virtually a constant

finding in kwashiorkor, hepatic steatosis could not be used
a an indication of liver damage in gastro-enteritis. In
fact, the only finding of significance in our cases was the
presence of miliary' areas of necro i ; these were present
in little more than 25% of ca es. Mild clinical jaundice
or intrahepatic cholestasis is frequently seen in hepatic
teatosis, and this could not be shown to result from an

a cending cholangitis as has been suggested by Parker."
Tn fact we were never able to demonstrate involvement
of the liver via tbe biliary channels, and in ca es where

the cellular infiltrate in the portal area wa marked, the
infection eemed to ha e reach d the li er by \ Y of the
portal ein. The infiltrate in the portal tra ts \ a in
general not ery heavy, but oc a ionall on i ted f large
number of neutrophil .

co CL 10'

In the majority of ca es of fatal ga tr -enteriti there are
no characteri ti finding in the li er. Hepatic teato i
and intrahepatic chole ta is may r ult fr m malnutrition
and cannot be attributed to the ga tro-enteriti . Hea
cellular infiltration in the portal tract is een in a propor
tion of ca es, and in uch circum tances the infection
appear to reach the liver via the portal tracts and not
the bile ducts. In a mall number of ubjects area of
miliary necro is of the liver may be ob erved.

SUMMARY

The liver lesions in 22 con ecutive fatal ca e of ga tro
enteriti in children are de cribed and the po sible patho
gene is discussed.

We wish to thank the Director of the South African Institute
for Medical Re earch for facilities granted, and Mr. 1. lrich
for the photomicrographs.
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INFANTILE CORTICAL HYPEROSTOSIS
. LEVIN, M.B. (RA D), M.R.C.P. (EDIN.), D.eH. ; and J. FRIEDM ',M.B. (RAND), D.M.R.D. (LaND.), Johanne b/lrg

'0 Lord, heal me; for my bones are vexed.'
Psalm 6 : 2.

It is some 15 years since Caffey and Silverman' gave the
first lucid description of this disorder - so-called because
of the age incidence and the characteristic hyperplasia of
cortical bone.

Since then considerably more than 100 cases have been
reported in the medical literature, though this total is cer
tainly but a small fraction of all cases diagnosed. 'Caffey's
disease' is especially well recognized in the USA, where it
has also been noted in egroes and indigenous Indians.
The disorder is probably not too rare; in mild or atypical
forms it is easily overlooked or misdiagnosed. In this
country it has also been recognized - individual radiolo
gi t approached have indicated that they have seen rare
cases locally, but we have been unable to find any case
report in South African literature.

CASE REPORT

In March 1%0 an 8-week-old girl wa presented for examina
tion because her legs were swollen.

A full-term infant, she appeared well after birth.. Tur ing
failed when the mother and baby returned home on the lOth
day, and a milk-water-sugar-cereal mixture was substituted. At
14 days a polyvitamin supplement was added in conventional
dosage, and a day or two later the mother ob erved that the

infant's hins were lightly swollen. During the next 6 week
the hins became markedly convex and tender to the touch,
but otherwise she was well, gaining weight, eating satisfac
torily, not unduly irritable and not feverish.

Pregnancy was uneventful, but from about the 4th month
the father, a represeotative of a pharmaceutical house, insi ted
that his wife take daily doses of vitamin capsules ('prenalac').
This he did, more or less faithfully, until term.

The fir t child, a healthy girl of 2t years, wa born after
a normal full-term pregnancy during which vitamin upple
ments were not taken by the mother.

There was no hi tory of bony disorders in either parent or
their relations.

Physical examination of the patient revealed an unhappy
9 lb. infant with astoni hingjy well-marked abre tibiae. The
ubcutaneou tissue overlying the thickened benes was also

brawny, but there were nooe of the usual igns of inflam
mation. On the dorsum of the right foot there was a solitary
caN-au-lair spot. There was some doubt whether the right
ramus of the mandible was wollen. Blood pressure was
90 rnm.Hg y tolic. There was no fever.

The diagno is was con idered LO be either infantile cortical
hyperostosis or periosteal neurofibromato i, and radiology
was ugg led with these possibilities in view.

Radiological Findings
Radiographs of the lower limbs demonstrated marked

periosteal new-bone formation surrounding both tibiae, affect
ing the diaphy es and stopping at the level of the metaphys~.

The periosteal margins were fairly mooth and no spiculation
was observed. The right fibula wa imilarly affected, but


